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of-- lciigii'' ( nations Viscount (Jrcy, whoCPKAKINCi
when war was declared,3 was British foreign miiiistc:

ficers addressed them or passed them
on tho street.

When Hie German offleera entered

any or tho homos, the whole fwnlly
was required to Btand at attention
until they lelt. Breaches of this or-

der were severely punished. The
Bodies hud Ihe population tboroly
cowed and permitted them only the
most ordinary privileges.

When the Americana anil British
came in, the people wept with Joy at
their deliverance from their oppres-

sors.

Arthur Kimball. National Citv, Calif.:
Private James F. Allen. Friunt. Calif.;Office. Mull Tribune Building,

North Fir atreet pliona 7. savs:' "All must, learn
States and the Al!:e;
ism unless German

lesson of this war. The United
liior save the world from militar-learn- s

tlie lesson throughly and
A oonaollrtatton of th Democratic

Time. Th Hertford Mall. The Mndfiira
Trlhune. The Southern riregonlan. The
Aahland Tribune.

The following cnsiinllies :ne re-

ported liv the eoinniuiidiii'.' i;i i.;. nil of

ihe American expcditionuiv forces;
Killed in I'.etion. J 81 : died of

2JU: wounded severelv. 172:

wounded, dearee undetermined. &'

wounded sli'.ditlv. (It): missing in ac-

tion 127: prisoners. Ill: died ol

wounds, 1:2.
From I'ucific coast: Killed in na

ompletelv; and thw will not save the world, fir even

I'rivate- Klovd 0. Martin. Onalnskn,
Wash.: Private ( leditli Lavern llnst-ini-

Sacramento, Calif.
Ilied of wounds Senemit Otto II.

Oster. l'elnliinia, Calif.: Private
Charles A. Kotron. Spokane. Wash.:
Private Alex J. Dowman. llnvward,
Calif.

Wounded severely Private Ches- -

The Hertford Hunday Bun la furnlehed
iul,crlbcra dealrlng a aaren-ta- y dally
newepapor. WITH THE BRITISH-A- tlKICAX

QEOROB PUTNAM. Editor. FOUCKS IX FRANCE. Nov. 23

That Germany expected to occupy

themselves, by complete victory over (icrmany until they
too, have learned and 'an apply the lesson that militarism
has heen the deadly enemy of mankind."

Germany has sustained complete defeat. If the new

republic litis euine to stay and llohen.ollerism has gone
forever, (iermanv has learned the lesson that militarism

'ev l. Hriees. Visitliu. Caht.
OTJUCBrPTIOn TEBMII

DT UAIl-l- .N ADVANCE:
Pally, with Kunday Hun, year 1 00
t..iiu uOh Wit.wluv Hun month .G5

tion I'rivate John C. Morris, ('lurk-stun-

Wash.
ilied of disease I.ieut. Hunter Mc- -lHlly without Hunday Sun, year.. 6. CO

Missim: in uetion Private rrnncis
Haver. Pasadena. Calif.

Prisoner Lieut. Thomas P. F.vuns,

Jr., Snohomish, Wash.
riure. Piedmont, ( alit.: Lieut. Homer
W. Ward. Centrulin. Wu.-h- .: Corp.

for a long time, and pernaps perma-

nently, the northern portion or

France, is shown by the fact that the

Hun military authorities changed the

names of all the important streets In

the larger towns which full Into

their hands. There Is scarcely a vil-

lage where a distinctly German dos- -

Jlally. wunoill n'lnuuy nun, ihmiiim "'
Weekly Mall Tribune, one year 1.50
8' nday Run, one year

BY CARRIER In .Mcdford, AHhland,
Jackaonvllla, Central Point. Phoenix:
Ually, wllh Sunday hnn, year 17.50
Tiuiiv ilth Hiiitilfiv Hun. month .66 news print miner liv dailv nnd Sunday
Pally, without Hunday Bun, year.. 6.00

Daiiy, without Sunday Bun, month .60 imperii until February 1. Harucli an-

nounced todav that he lias the reouest
under advisement and that he will an ignation was not given to a road orOfficial paper of the City of Medford.

Official paper of Jackaon County. street.
petered m HeRond-olae- e matter at 10 SECURE TRADE Such names us "Kaiser Willielm

Strasse," "Bismarck Slrasse," "Von
Hlndenburg Strasse," took the places
of the French names. When the
American troons operating with the

nounce Ins decision inter.
The publishers' war service commit-

tee, in nutkini! these recommendations,
explained Unit the industry wants an
opportunity to adjust itself to chanir-ins- r

conditions nrisintr in the transi-
tion period between war and peace.

Karuch said that until his decision
is made the existinsr retrulations will

not he altered.-

If
British entered these towns they took

Medfnrd. Oregon, under the aot of March
I, 16711.

worn dally average circulation for
ix month- ending Sept. 3D.- -- 8,932
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particular delight In destroying these
signs and replacing tho original

SAX FHAN'CISCO. Nov. L'3 Cali-

fornia inc'.usiries representing invest-

ments nL'S!re;.'atiinr more than
WKI.IItMl will lie wiped out when Ihe
national prohibition measure becomes
effective June :tll. II) H). San Fra..-eise- o

alone, will lose more than
annually in revenue iu liquor

licenses. The industries affected in-

clude:
Wine erape production, $85,000,-1111(-

wine niukinsr. $(15.0(10,000: brew-in- -

and mult industry. $50,000,000:
diMillir.'-- '. bops, $7,000,00(1;

saloons, $10.0(10.000: cooperaue.
Lotties. $2,000,000.

Five ihoiisitnd restaurants in the
stale also will lose lienor sclliiiir priv- -

- s

Forty styles of engraved Xmas
cards and folders. Medford Printing
Co.

does not pay. But have the allies?
Militarism means the rule of might, the oppression

and enslavement of weaker peoples, which reached its
highest development under the German kaiser. As point-
ed 'out hy H. G. Wells, the novelist and publicist, the
"Great Power idea" must be done away with if the pro-
posed League of Nations is a success.

The Great Power idea is that each state is in conflict
with all other states in a contest of greed and grab and is
diametrically opposed to the ideals of democracy and the
welfare of humanity. Militarism is but the instrument
utilized to realize the Great Power ambition in other
words, imperialism.

At the outbreak of the war, the allied nations were al-

most as much tainted with the Great Power idea as
Germany. Kngland sought an empire to cover tin? globe;
France an African empire; Italy a .Mediterranean empire,
including noril central Africa; Belgium a central African
empire and Rui ;: jui Asiatic empire. Even in America
we had and have our imperialists seeking the commer-
cial and economic conquest of foreign lands and cham-

pioning militarism to attain hy force these ends.

French markings.
The Germans told the French in-

habitants of theso towns that in fu-

ture France wou'd bo divided Into
two pans. norlh France, which
would belong lo fierninny, nnd South
France, which tho French would lie

Kotlca to Hnhsorlbera The United
fltati-f- War InduatrU'M Hoard hin liiHued
the following mandatory order, among
othera rcKUlutlnK tlio newspaper buel-nee- a

during tho period of the war: "Dis-
continue Bunding imperB after date or
expiration of aiilmcrliillon. unlewa

IB renewed and piild for." The
publisher haa no option but to comply.

FA. PASO, Texas, Xov. 2.1. Amer-
ican trado relations with Mexico now
that I lie war lias nded. is intercst-ln-

husiiies3 men anil students ot
economy on tho border.

German nitents, operating 'through
officials of tho Uorinan empire, con-

ducted a systematic campaign thru-o- ut

Mexico to discredit American
made goods. This was done with a
definite view toward trado condi-
tions after the war. This was car-

ried to tho point of organizing a boy-

cott in a number of places in .Mexico
while in others the moat unfair
methods of damaging American

permitted to keep. They put the in-

habitants under 3evero discipline and

required them to stand at attention
and salute whenever one of their of

SfiiqNULAIrj The INFLUENZA
PHIUPPINES OFFER

ESutintg
and After

Tiie Cid Reliable
Round Package

POMTLAm Nov. 2.1. The stnte
lliL'hvruv co. mission lias decided to
sell bonds to the amount of .frJIW.dUO

lo complete work now under wav.
These lire a portion or the ."i!0.0tll

which the commission was recently
authorized hv the capital issues com-

mittee to dispose of. ltids for llie.

bonds will be received at the next reg-

ular meetiny: of the commission.
Id.

A resolution was passed asking
county courts to set furth what im-

provements they desired to innUe
which would come under the state aid
law in order that the commission mav
have before it at an early date

neeesnrv to formulate
plans lor the cominir year.

A league or nations will have to .substitute a central
control in which diplomatic and military forces must be
pooled and represent the whole of mankind.

Unless the world has learned and can apply the lesson
that "militarism has become the deadly enemy of man-
kind," ami the nalions are ready to abandon the "world
power" idea, the war will have been in vain.

The necessity of President Wilson, who fathered the
league of nations idea, attending the peace congress,
is apparent to all, for as Mr. Wells says, "The United
States is a republic, with a president callable of speaking

ited EVlilk
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V&s-- y iittslsouss, Digestible
The REAL Food-Drin- Instantly prepare.
Made by the ORIGINAL Hoi-lic- process and
from carefully selected materials.
Used successfully over century-Endorse- d

by physicians everywhere.

and get HOrlick'S The Original

A0ED Alio MVEIEKplainly to the people of the earth, in a manner which is
enough to produce an epidemic sof epilepsy in Furopean
loreign oil ices. Wo buy and sell overythlng. High-

est cash prices paid for furniture,
carpets, tools, mattresses. Douglas
& Hart, 04 North Front street, phone
1H2-- 230

Mmg ImitationsM'ADOO'S EESIGNATION.
(

TT IS to he regretted that William (1. .XfcAdoo has re- -

- Slirneil Ins limit il.'il'inim (lnliis nu Kocvettirv ol' tlw

goods before they were offered for
sale wero resorted to by German
agents.

All of these activities had for their
purpose tho replacing of American-mad- e

goods with (ierman-mad- e

goods after tho war. Knowing that
open markets for goods made in Ger-

many would he restricted by preju-
dice barriers, the Ger-

mans shrewdly calculated to retain
Mexico and also Soul'-- . American
countries wlicro possible, as their
trado zono.

Since lOurope has been practically
eliminated from the Mexican trade
during tho war Mexico has learned
lo depend upon the Tnited States for
many tilings previously purchased
abroad. This has tended lo over-
come certain prejudices against Am-

erican goods and merchandise in this
country than in Kurope. This con-

duct did not extend to all lines oi
trado, for the Tniled States has long
controlled the machinery and groc-
ery supply business of Mexico. Hut
dresses, perfumes, art goods ami
clothing to some extent, have been
bought abroad and tite ".Made in
Franco" or "Made In Germnnv" pro-
ducts were preferred before tho war.

An effort was also made by German
mining men to obiain control of the
vast storehouses of metals in Mex-

ico. A company was organized, hav-

ing lis headquarters in Germany, to
buy tip all possible mining proper-tic- s,

smelter and smelter railroads.
One company did gain control but
tho necessity for having a ready mar-
ket prevented I lie combination from
gaining control as it was found that
compeiing companies could sell to
allied countries at a largo profit

of the war. This company lias
since been sold to persons of

blood.

- - - ........... ...
treasury and director-genera- l ol' the railroads. He is by
all odds, the ablest, member of the cabinet and will rank
as one ol! the ablest secretaries ol' the treasury in American
history.

To McMcAdoo is largely due the federal reserve bank
law, which enabled the nation to weather successfully the

SAN KIIANCISC:. Oil.. Nov. 22.
Hcsiimiition til' full riiiiiil tit ion
Hcrvico wilh the eoiniim: i.l' iicmcc will

open iniiiortitr.t opportunities lor
commercial, industrial anil au'rioiti-tiirn- l

projects in tlio I'liilipiiini'
('Inrctioe Coleman, iitililislicr

of "Tlin I'liilipiiinos," in Manila, told
liiondicrs of the Snll I'Ynneiscoolinin-lie- r

of commerce,
"Tliousnnils upon thousands of

nercs nrc iivuihililo for rtihlier. lohno-Cd- ,

foi'ou, hemp mill rice,'' Mr. Cole-

man said, "finances are casv in the
1 'h iliittiitio. lie colli iiiiird. "TliroiiL'li
I he establishment of tilt" I'llilippinc
N'ltlionnl (ii i.k. willi ri'Miui x of
if ur,iimi,ti(iii dollars. L'ol.l. i lo- - H

einl situation litis liceti placed upon :i

lirm luisis. 'flit! natives have hc n

induced to lirinu onl funds hidden in
hamlioo pole in llieir houses und
oilier secret places mid have deposit-
ed their moncV. Anv lotiiliiunte en-

terprise, cull luivti Ihu iiunncial huck-in- ir

of this lunik."
Mr. ('iilcmnii Hiiid lltnl it is nccrH-sni'-

to imprL'ss iipnn the
thcitisi-lvc- the idea of iul'.',;.;tl t.

''The ppril of 'tiiniiun.i,' ilnmor-ro'.v- )

prevnils lo nil extent." he snici,
"lint. Iins heen oven-om- souietvhiil
lliroiiuh the introduction of Ainei-ii-ii-

luethod.s und mode of liiui:.

crisis ol a world war without a lutancial panic and to
stand the strain of war participation without financial in

jury. Jle, more Ihan anyone else, is responsible for tin
successful financiiio; of the war, without which victory
could not have been won.

To .Mr. MeAdoo's financial efforts has been added the
tremendous tusk of successfully unifying ami

the railroads of the count rv under the strain of war.

Our goods arc ncarlv nil lieic and our store will soon lie ready
for your iifspection.

If you want firstclass and "up to tlie niinule" in fixtures,
lamps, ar.iliances and the like, it will iay you to WW IT.

Electric Kooie Supply -- Co.
Ill West Main Street

of enabling them to stand the extra burdens imposed by
tne Wiir and si ill at lend 1lie needs ot the nation, ot keeping
the army ef railroad owners satisfied and the st ill greater
army nf employes contented, of averting food and fuel
famines at home while provisioning anil coaling the allied
nations abroad and of moving an immense army and the
supplies required. As an organizer and administratoi
he Wits unexcelled.

crlv, liv tlu-e- davs, n lnhoi-e-

would provide liiinsell" wilh suttieient
lunds for n week ; therefore tvhnt wns
the reu:--o- for hiliorinir nioi-- i

However, ndoplinir Ameriemi cnr toini.
lilts udded lo the cost of liviin; tinii
coiiiceMed the to become uiori1

itnilntious." li
No one man can successfully carry the burdens impos-

ed upon Mr. McAdoo and it is small wonder that the
strain proved too much. Now that the national Crisis is
passed and the emergency over, he resigns his burden to

liiivini; canifd the t'stecin ;tinl ralitwile cf tinMIL HOGS REFUSED WASIHXilToX. N,v. 2:!.
ot hers,
Hal ion.

BY MEAT PACKERS i"'Mlin;n' lo enf:i'--
till-- tlt'WSiiUlK'lV ilUilr.".:u!i' I 'r:s ii t Tomen in lo roittinud r't net ions in the ol A

the fund lor soldiers r.ot liaviue rchi-- I

lives in America: Mrs. Hoke, ls.
. Crews. Mrs. Sulaile, Mr:;. Slicsnn,

j hr- -. Mrs. Clemens. Mrs. F.
Within::!. hi. Mr. itud Mis. ..;u-s-

, Mrs. MAKING GOODC;

l'!u. AT SIXTY FIVE I
M. Mr. ami Mrs. N,..,,
Mis. (irav, M:-- .. '..i.i .

Mr. and Mis. Whille
I. Mrs. Celehell, Mrs.

WAsiWM.TnN. Nov. ::,.--A- ll

uiulrr 1"0 iminnU ump in
ciminl in "iliri'V,uut"
tliuvr-- : hv nil unVr t.!.iv (!' ('' l' "i
jiHniini'-- t nil i.iii. This urti.tn U

I'd In )rn I'l'i'in tin' mtu'hi-- . run
Milan) tm lilil lor epnrt l:u!
nii'.it, ni"i nl-- o In maintain I In itrc-c- n

Fole.-r-

I.ouiliell
feliii.

M.irv
v. Mrs.

Mr.

M..,ici
S.l'CpIe
uii nlnl

and Mr..
'iiiii.-mv- Me.1:.!!-.-

ninn, I'.n

Dill voiir ao. A

:i! any nzc Kop
ronill.ioii and yon
it'arty nnd ahli tj
v. lien you wt'io a

nricc nt' lirnvier than "llsrowouls nl
$17..0 ti Inintlivil imunJs,

,

MrCniil..
lied C.

'I'll. nil. :!
will lie s,-

d

I'oli't w;):tv
sound m;n Is

your tioily f:i f;ttKl
run bo hnlo aiv!

lio your Ml" a;
yurni; tt'Mow.

AffiM l!(ns of I!:

it'Y nro anmii;
rnrly or h''!i)lfss
rlfiin ami tin- oili

rooms n ill In

No t liHsteTho program will ho i out IiiikM un- -
lUlle

111 when n mootlim will Uidnoy.-- i and UhuU
c.ntsr.' of! aho held with tho imckont nml hoR

iirAO. Kx. o p tlu'in
ori:nf in work- -

1.1

The lt"d Cross l.nltttni; room will

lie open limn in o'clock until in nnd
from I until t.ua Monday, eilnes.-i:s-

and I'liilay.
Will re nr.' llle in;il women ol d

liid Cross, ulio worked sn luilh-lull-

lor ihe p. 1st hn vcal-s.- ' An
nii reaiiv :o eu to work next MoiiiI.iv

o:i the p.i iiliiin I'loperlv lia;:-- , Ii.iCi
lobes und l.o ' thimersf Winter is
hcic. iiiid llic.e rehejee e,lItlu.s
liill-- i be lnaiie ;IH1 sent at ollee, lint
iii xt siu ini: m i exl simmier, but n!

otiee. when tliev v. V.I he ot s,.t,:e i:s-l-

those io,r- I, .ill led and hull r,. H-

ied lieoiile, ll'en, Mn'iieil nl'd ehlhlre:i,
in ihe lliiu intc-le.- inwiis nnd cities
ol I'liitiic. .c!::iiiiii :ii:d lluH--

'flu-r- will be u i siu-c- ul tliessiiie-
:it i nl, le.M ihcre i t ; nl i, nlh- -

I.,

ii.it on licit (hi v.

:le kiiitnu ronuis will
oil MulldilV. , lilles,l,i

o!' each week,

i. t of l.;imi.v,i h's in--

t:i!.itr." the "p. Mi"

.llld ilssure the e.uv-I'lu- e

lllut the liiilsie !..r
bill will be heller lil;.h

Inn condiiion, and you will have
thinj; lo fear.

l)rt'( t lit nntc,lfima w:mtrt from

In t'liirnuo for l'urtlo'r ai:
Hon.

"Tho oxi'IuhIoh of lions vol);hln
1 . 0 pounds, whiflt iinmt ho utUI',d
lor export trjulo," n Mnti'iui'iit hy the
foot! lulnilntHtrullun sios, "i--

for tho imitiitennm o prlci
tiillliatinn."

Tho fnoil mini Innst rat ion in urs
that tlu-- l rolahii'il on tho farm

thoy roach proper marKoiliu;
v olRht.
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Electric Heaters Protect You
From the Cold.

tho .nxntPin and :ioid uric c- -

nmnliiiion;-- T,iko GOLD M KOAL G
lltaarlnn Oil fa; ulf iHTioilically
and on find Mint you aro uhiit.iiiiie- n:uhl. acd
Kvoi an llie iifM. fellow. Your spirit
will 'm i(nvi'aa,i' I. your musolrs

anil your mind kern enoiir;li
hilly drafts, etc., is the
ectrii- - Air Heater.

I lie surest jiroteetion against
tiwiit'isliiii of a small poi-tabl-

,il il oil
v any i.t;.k.
:oLl) Mi'.nl. Uaarlt-- Oil Cap-

ita Ht do the work. Hut hp puro

rant on
mask will
lei ih.s be

x"llll" II
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Imported GOI.J
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be deee.
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The Kieetrie l.iht so. kcts in your home taps an unlimited heat
storage. I'se them lo lirinu; youwarinth as well as li.nht.

This Fail ami Winter Heaters are takinu; the chill out
of cool morninisS and eyeninirs in thousands oi' honus. Is vow's
anions; them ?

Electric Heaters Are Practical Gifts

California-Orego- n Power Company
Phone 1G8 Medford, Oregon
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Mow n Salesman Suffered
H. .1. 1'orl 'r, SterltiiK, Col., wrlles:

"For six months I suffered with a

painful weak back. As a traveltiu:
ealcsmnn I had to stoop frequently to

pick up my grip, which 1 Brew to
dread as the pain when I Htralnliteni d

tin was awful. Numerous remedies
failed to reach my rase. I was In-

duced to try Foley Kidney Fills.
was Iniinedliite. Say. they are

ureal! Any ono afflicted as I was
should try a bottle or two of Kolcy

Kidney Pills." (lo:,d l.ir pain In the
bark, rheumatic pains, nchlnK Joints,
pore muscles, for balo by Modlovd

I'liarmucy.
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